
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

April 5, 2020 

Dear Alvord Families, 

First, thank you, parents, for partnering with us to support learning during this pandemic. Distance 

learning is challenging. Given the circumstances surrounding it, it's even more challenging. It's unique to 

your family, to your children, and to the needs of everyone in your circle. You are now being asked to 

balance work, family care, and homeschooling too. The right rhythm for your family might or might not 

have happened just yet, but it will as soon as everyone settles into our new reality. You're not alone. There 

are a variety of resources available to you. In addition to your school district, the cities of Riverside and 

Corona, and Riverside County are all here for you. Staying connected is your lifeline. Visit our web site 

and FAQ daily for updates. You can submit your questions from a link on the FAQ and I will add it. 

Please follow on on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram @alvordunified. And please join me every 

Wednesday at 3 pm on YouTube for a live-stream video message. Here's last week's message, if you 

missed it. 

Now that Spring Break is behind us, and all schoolhouses are closed through at least June 19, by Order of 

the RivCOPH Office Dr. Kaiser, we will continue to serve our students through our distance learning 

program tomorrow and through May 28, the last day of the 2019-20 school year. What can you expect? 

Visit our FAQ Distance Learning Program for details. Also, find on-line resources to support the learning 

process here. As educators, and as part of the essential workforce, our teachers, principals, and other 

support providers are committed and happy to fulfill our professional responsibilities. But like you, we 

too have to strike the perfect balance between our professional responsibilities and our family care 

responsibilities. Your patience, support, and input are all greatly appreciated as we all navigate this new 

terrain together. 

Everyone's life has been upside down in the last few weeks. Upheaval, distress, and anxiety characterize it 

best. The loss of jobs and displacement are devastating. It's impacting all socioeconomic levels of people. 

Not only will we emerge from this crisis, but we will have enhanced many human qualities in the process. 

Including kindness. We've all seen people stepping up to help their neighbors and do their fair share to 

stop the spread of the pandemic. 

As far as education is concerned, it too will be enhanced by this experience as we are all learning. 

Educators and parents alike are utilizing new tools and strategies to enhance the learning experience. The 

home-school connection has never been stronger. And on a global scale, cities across the nation are 

exploring ways to connect their citizens to wifi. The declaration that Internet access is a human right 

might finally be realized during this pandemic.  

https://www.alvordschools.org/Page/11968
https://www.riversideca.gov/press/information-regarding-covid-19-coronavirus
https://www.coronaca.gov/i-want-to/learn-more-about/coronavirus
https://countyofriverside.us/NewsHighlights/TabId/96/PID/487/TagID/371/TagName/coronavirus/Default.aspx
https://www.alvordschools.org/Page/1
https://www.alvordschools.org/Page/11958
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HDT4MCOGdBs&feature=youtu.be
https://www.rivcoph.org/Portals/0/Documents/CoronaVirus/Health_Officer_order_schools_EXTENDED_JUNE%2019.pdf?ver=2020-04-02-105704-297&timestamp=1585850924386
https://www.rivcoph.org/Portals/0/Documents/CoronaVirus/Health_Officer_order_schools_EXTENDED_JUNE%2019.pdf?ver=2020-04-02-105704-297&timestamp=1585850924386
https://www.alvordschools.org/Page/11964
https://www.alvordschools.org/onlineresources
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In closing, we have 38 school days left in the 2019-20 school year, between now and May 28. During this 

time, your Alvord Board of Education will be focused on the issues you care most about: The safety of 

students and staff, Distance Learning, Graduation and Promotion, Summer School, and what the 2020-21 

school year will look like, among other issues. But at this point the horizon is fuzzy and decisions will all 

be contingent on a variety of factors that are outside of our control. But all school districts are dealing 

with the same challenges. All four border neighbors work closely together to ensure consistency across 

the region. Stay tuned by staying connected. I will continue to keep you updated using this forum as well 

as all of our social media platforms. 

Below, please find the latest updates, all live-linked, as posted on our web site: 

BREAKING NEWS 

 

April 6-10: Phase 2 Laptop Distribution. Day TBD Due to Rain. Stay tuned here. 

April 6: Meal Service M-F 11 am-noon Norte Vista HS & LaSierra HS 

April 4: Riverside County Public Health Officer Orders Public to Stay Home and Cover Face if in Public  

April 3: Learn how to easily make a facemask with household items in this 45-second video. 

April 2: Superintendent's Message to Families in Light of Year-End School Closure 

April 2: View the Superintendent's Video Message to Families in Light of Year-End School Closure 

  

April 2: Phase 3 Laptop Loan Program Now Open 

  

April 1: Riverside County Public Health Officer closes schools through June 19th , 2020. 

  

Sincerely, 

  

 

Allan Mucerino 

Superintendent of Schools 
 

https://www.alvordschools.org/Page/1
https://www.alvordschools.org/cms/lib/CA01900929/Centricity/Domain/4/Site%20plan%20for%20feeding%20students%20starting%204.6%20-%20English.pdf
https://www.rivcoph.org/Portals/0/Documents/CoronaVirus/April/4.4.20_HO_order_face_coverings.pdf?ver=2020-04-04-172943-200&timestamp=1586046633879
https://youtu.be/tPx1yqvJgf4
https://www.alvordschools.org/cms/lib/CA01900929/Centricity/Domain/3467/April%202%20Message%20to%20Families.pdf
https://youtu.be/HDT4MCOGdBs
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeL93Lb9kdCEOLELq4I0bp5U3xaz8X-Tz37h-JDcpPZFLMpog/viewform
https://www.alvordschools.org/cms/lib/CA01900929/Centricity/Domain/4/Riv%20COPH%20Amended%20Order.pdf

